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WASHINGTON (J1» - Russia 
bas expelled t b r e e American 
lIrmy officers attached to th() 
American embassy In Moscow on 
the ground thcy were Involved 
In Improper activities, Informed 
sourCeJI aald Friday. 

The three men - a lieutenant 
colonel and two captains - are 
understood to have already left 
~he Soviet Union. 

DlpI ..... le "eud 
The Russum move struck a 

discordant note In Moscow's cur
rent peace Q1fenslvc and opened 
the waY fOf retallatlon by the 
United States against Soviet 
dlpLomaUi here and in New York. 

It came as the latest maneuver 
In a diplomatic feud between 
Russia and the United States 
which has seen several diplo
mats on each side expelled on 
chaTtel of esplonalle. 

No Ofnelal Commen' 
The Amerlcans Involved in the 

latest Incident were reported to 
be Lt. Col. John S. Benson, as
sll:Ded to Moscow about 10 
months; Capt. William R. Stroud, 
6n emba,ssy attache itar 15 
months; and Capt. Walter Mule 
who had been in Moscow 27 
mont hs. All three were assistant 
army attaches. 

When the 'Story broke Friday. 
the state department refused to 
make any o.fficial comment. Of
ficials appeared upset because a 
reporter leamed about It. 

Reliable informants, however, 
repor~d t b e thrcc Americans 
had been declared persona non 

, 
al 

Elt. 1168 - AP leo5ed Wir., Wlr.photo - fl",. ten .. 

Soaking in the Sun SUI Medical 
Center Bids 
Postponed 

The taldn: of bids on .sUI'. 
proposed medicaL re earch cen
tet' WeTe po paned "rld y. BjclJ 
will be accepted later In JU1y. 

The U.s. public health ervlee 
aPProved the $1,215,000 center, 
Geoc-lIe L. Horner. SUl plannln, 
and eon.itru tion uperifltendent, 
said Friday. 

Th urvlee p.ttlnl up about 
$3ot,000 for the center. The 
$900,000 appropriation m de by 
the 19:13 lUte lc:ltlslalure w1l1 
tln nee the rest. 

The eenter 1 planned ror the 
are between lh lJnlvcr Ity 1)05. 
pita) and the medJcal 1 bor/ltory. 
Pass.,eway. will coon t the 
three bulldlnp. 

The T- It ~ center will face 
N ",.100 ro d with the top of tha 
T fOUT .tori hl,lt. The r t 
will be t <' 'torles. 

The bulldlnlll will provJd~ re~ 
search areas and laboratorl for 
the SUI colle e of medlclne: and 
unJv rally haspl Is. 

grata - no lonier acccptable- 01 Pb.'- ~1 , ...... 1 •• 
In the Soviet Union. ATTENlJANCE J PI JUNO ~., Ihe Iowa CU)' PI'" lIVUn..u1ll 

Stilte Awards 12 
Printing Contracts 

OU\er Cues pool arter II. cool ))ell la,. Enjoylnr the l&IIt rays of the afternooll 
In the past, Russia and the sun Friday arternoon are (left to rlJht) Marl'aret Lelllbeke, A~, 

United States both have resort- Holstein: Marydale Merrlll. A3. Ida Grove: MaJ'Cla V&J;l EI)C" Jzt 
cd to this diplomatic move when- W. Park road, and Barbara Buehele, 414 I.ee I.. Jowa fly . The 
ever they want to force the de- pool bad a fir t·week attendance of 3,854 aner I" Mar 3. ~ •• 
parture of anyone suspected or Ill&'. In .he 10 days Inee then only 2,28% have used Ule pool. The 
accused of spying on them. _P_OO_I_w_u_c_IOII_ ed __ a_tu_r_d_a_y_'_II_d __ u_n_d_al_d_u_e_t~_w_u_t_h_er_. __ 

DES MOINES ~ - The at te 
prlntln, board awarded 12 prlnt
In, contract. ]"rlday, and 11 eJ\
cept two went to th~ WalJace
Homestead co. ot Dc. Moln . 
The sta t.c fumlshe the paper. 

In the last such case, July 3, The contracts Included: 

19S4, Russia expelled two Amer- , I ke End 5 A I ~ rt; leans - Lt. Col. H. Felchlln, an 
asslstant attache; and Maj. vr: 
McKinney. Thcy were charaed 

Iowa (ire mar.hal's annual re
port. 12,000 caple. , Anundsen 
PrLntln; Co., Decorah. ,:118. 

10 'a TranJlt mapz.ine, • pub
liCitl n for the SUI en,lneerlnl 
co 11 e,e, 1,500 copies. Service 
Pre s co,, Cedar RlpldJ, $320 per 
I lie . 

with seeking to perform esplo- k 
nage wOl'k, an activity "incom- A R 
patible with ~heir diplomatic sta- 5 5 eserves 
tus." The state department cate
gorically denied Russia's charg~. 

The department said at the 
time that Russia's move actually 
was retatlitfrlll llgamst Tne Unit
ed States tor torcing the depar
ture ellfly in 19S4 of three Sov
iet diplomats alleged to have en
gaged in spying. 

/ury Returns 
Guilty Verdict 

" 

On T rip/eff ' 
LE MARS (J1» - A Plymouth 

county district court jury Friday 
night convicted Ernest J . Trip
lett of second degrec murder In 
the slaying of 8-year-old Jimmy 
Bremmer of Sioux City. 

The Jury reached its verdict 
after four hours and 23 minutes 
of dellberatlon. Second degree 
murder carries a penalty ot 10 
years to life In prison. ' 

After tbe verdict was announc
ed DcfeQse J\ttomey Thomas O . 
Tacy said: I \ 

"Triplett now Is acqultred of 
first degree murder. He CIIn only 
be charged with second degree 
murder In the new trial." 

He said he had asked Judge 
R. G. Rodman tor 15 days to file 
a motion for a new trial. rf the 
judge overrules the motion, Taey 
said, the judee then will set the 
dale for sentencing. 

The case went to the jury at 
~:20 p.m. The jury went out to 
eat at 6 o'clock and resumed its 
deliberations an hour later. The 
verdict was announced at 10:42 
p.m. 

The state had asked the death 
penalty for Triplett, 

EMERGENCY PRESS HEAD· 
QUARTERS, Operation Alert WI 
- President Elsenhower ran, 
down the curlaln on Operation 
Alert, 1955 Friday wUh a call 
lor peace prayers, betler civil 
defense organization and quick 
approval by congress of his mili
tary reserve proeram. 

Speaking from a iecret com
mand post away Crom Washln,
ton, Eisenhower said he d.rived 
"great encouragement" t rom 
lessons learned In the va l clvll 
defense exercl e-one that saw 
more than 50 cities theoretica lly 
wiped out and 15,000 aovern-

Project Will 
Not (ost City 
Mayor Says 

Mayor LeRoy S, Mercer point
ed put Frida that the Burllng
tern street widening would not 
cost city taxpayers a cent. 

"The money will come from 
the state road use ta x fund," 
Mercer said. "n will not come 
(rom city property taxes." 

Iowa cities and towns receive 
12 per cent of the state gas tax 
to use lor street improvements. 
The money cannot be used for 
any other purpose. 

Attorney Edward L. O'Connor 
had told a meeting protesting the 
Burlington street project Thurs
day that Iowa City taxpayers 
would pay haU the cost. 

BurUngton street property 
owners said Fnday that a peti
tion condemning the project 
would be circulated to Iowa City 
residents Monday. Petitions are 
already available In Burlington 
street stores. 

~~- --- Tbe board aLso purcha ed orne 
ment people actually evacuated stock II per. 
from the ca1>1111 before It wa Cov. Leo A, Hoeib sked t Ie: 
"bombed tQ ndlO!iIUvC rubble." oWclals In a cori1eren~ carll r 

Prayers this week to ork toward ef-
But In solemn \one. the chief flcll!ncy and economy, and be 

executive said: speclrically empllaslzed the ad-
"This ls my deepest Impres- vi ability ot cuttlng down sta1.C 

slon of lhls ex.crelsc: The most prlntln, co ts. 
devout dolly prayers that .ny ___ ====:;===-~:...... 
ot us has should be uttered In 
the supplication that this kJnd 
ot disaster ncver come.! to the 
United States." 

10 a brief addre ,EI enbower 
declared the mOlt Important 
pOint he wanted to make \Va" 
that no "extraneous matter of 
any kind" must block congres
sional action on military reserve 
bills. 

Sec..' It~, nat will ~ 
a1'&llabl~ .. 1t"'eDts III llbenl 
art., ~roe. aM ... ~ 
.alep -.ell. aellt ,.reek. 
lfunJ J. ere;, rec .... er .. &lie 
rtdatnr'l.mee .. FrIda,. 

TI .. a" pa,ee ., .latrl ....... 
wW . be a .. ued hrlJ Ma 
week, er., ..... 

S~v.e ... la ~lIep." ..... IBi, 
pllal'Mllq. e~, de .... 
IaJde ..... w... Ie • ....., a" 

Eisenhower'. reserve progIam 
has been shunted asIde In the 
house In a dispute over a move 
to bar race segre,ation In the 
reserves and the National Guard. 

Only Friday the senate armed law CIa M&aln, tItell' ..,... ..... 
services committee decided \0 their ~t" lIea'a.rae.. 
hold up action until thc sltu- ----------,......~ 
allon clears up In tbe house. 

The Pre.ldent's (inal report on 
Operation Alert was a go-home 
signal to the lS,OOO ,ovemment 
workers who Uowed out of the 
capital when air raid slreo.s 
shrieked about noon Wednesday. 

The President hlmselt went on 
to his GetlysburC. Pa., tarm af
ter lh e repqrt. 

Before he tdlked, Eisenhower 
met at the under,round Penta
gon with key aides who ,aVe 
him a final report on "damage" 
a nd a ca lcula ted 14 !!~ million 
"casualties" {rom the simulated 
atomic onslaught againal clUes 
Crom coasl to coast and from 
Alaska to the Panama Canal 
zone. 

In a final statement, Civil De
fense Admlni5trator Val C. Pet
erson reported "marked im
provement" over last year'.!! Op
eration Alert, which had no sueh 
elaborate features as a 15,000-
strong flight trom Washington. 

Nautilus ~Shes 
Shakedown e..,ise 

NEW ' LONDON, Conn: (AI) -
The world's only IWtok pOwered 
submarine, fbe . NautUUII, bas 
completed a slx·week shakecllnm 
I*rtod 8uccwfullJr, the. NaY)' 
reported Friday. The tests In
c,uded a 1,400-mile voyallG sub
merlCd· 

The' Nautlltis, on .: cruise to 
the Caribbean In May, did not 
surface after leavlll, here po"1 
she reached Sin Juan, PUerto 
Rico, the Navy said. 

Her 10J since January. when 
she moved under atomic power 
for the rirat pmc, shows more 
than 10.000 miles traveled and 
180 dives. 

Local training operations, willi 
brief periods in port, are new in 
store for the Nautllus, the Navy 
said. 

• Army Attaches 
The Weather 

·owan 
C.uhlenWe eI ... .taea 
willi _ ..... 11M " 
.... ,. RIP .... J ,. &e 
• •• CI"'r ...... acat&en4 
be ..... S .... ,. 
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'Peron Decrees Drastic 
Steps To Crush Rebels 

HBD I TUB CENt! at the MeUU. airport at Mentevld~o. t rulllaJ," ,1 ant nedn, from tbe Ar
pnU. Ian' take re,hI.t. I~ e .... M •• tevtdee ht Ulat 57 ,lall fleelnr from revolt-tom 
AI'I' nU woll rd\ll'e al llafte airfielD III Uru,u.y. 

Senate OK's Austrian 
I~dependence T~eaty 

WASHINGTON (J1»- The .cn
ate Friday r tlIled the treatl 
re torln, Indej:M'ndenc to Aus
ttla by the two-thirds majority 
requir d. Vot nl In opposltion 
wer three Republican. - WII
IIl1m E, Jenner, Ind.; Geor, W. 
Malone, Nev" and JOieph R. Mc
Carthy, WII. 

The treaty got strOI\lt bi
partisan support In lever I hours 
01 debate, although Jenner 
terled It. would "doom" Austria 
Ind Sen. Jo eph O')fahon y (D
Wyo.) called the re,par tlons to 
Russia "robbery" and '''appease
meat." '.,.,u.. .. Freedom' 

The pact, al,ned by Rusila at
ter years of balkin" re.!torc.s 
.overe/gnty to Austria for the 
rint time 'Ince 1938 when Hit
ler attached that country to Ger
many. Austria has already rati
fied It, but It till must be rati
fied by Great Brltaln, France 
and Ruaala. The document was 
signed In Vienna May 15. 

Durin, the debate precedln, 
ratJlleation, Sen. John L. Spark
man CD-AI •. ), iloor manager for 
tbe treaty Ln the absence oC 
Chairman Walter F. Geor,e (D. 
Ga.) of the foreign relatlolll 
committee, said tbe treaty makes 
Austria "a bastion of freedom 
extending Into eastern Europe." 

Sen. Geor,e D. Aiken CR-Vt.) 
termed tbe treaty a "mllestone 
on a road to undentandlng" 
amon, naUons, and Seo. Hubert 
H. Humphrey (O-Minn.) called 
It a "milestone In American 
diplomacy." 

Fears Au"'" 'Deemetl' 
But Jenner said the treaty 

doc not restore Austrian sover
eisnly .t all. He contended it re
fuses Austria full rearmament 

AUSTllALlAN VlSITOa 
DES MOINES (JP) - R. O. 

Downes, deputy chairman of the 
soil conservation authority of 
Victoria, AUBtralla, visited with 
Gov. Leo Hocgb Friday. 

rllhts, rulrs out mllitary alll
anc., and tnakea It Impo Ibl 
(or Au W. to "aboLLah .ubver
Iv orpnlut ons out to d-
troy" h~r. 

"How c n !Me tenate ije a 
parl¥ to tatitylnl such a treaty?" 
Jennet k d, He .dded It was 
not a qu t10n of .Imply "Just to 
AlJ.5trla" but of "the security of 
.he UnJtl!d Stale ." 

OnC6 the tteaty Ia effectivc, 
Jenner said, Austria Is "doomed 
- ho's done." beeaUl<: only with 
Russian cOMent could futUre 
changes be made In Austria's 
lII.atus. 

John Golden Dies; 
Broadway Producer 

NEW YORK (IP)-Tbe last ac' 
of a dramaUe life closed Friday 
wben the curtaln fell on the ure 
ot John Golden, the Broadway 
producer with a touch that ri
valed his namo. Hc died In hl 
slcep at the age of 80. 

He was st.,o-.truck from the 
age ot elibt. Few men took more 
from the theater than hc did. 
Even fewer Java a much back. 

Golden mJ,ht have .pun out 
hil years at a business eKecu
tive. He wal a l u.ccessful one at 
26. But Broadway wu In hi 
blood. 

He tUl'TM!d to IOn, wriUog aod 
later to producin, and stagio,. 
Hls succe.u wu inatant and tre
mcndou. He wrote the lyrics 
for "Poor Butterfly," a lon, that 
sold two million copies. 

His fJnt show was "Turn to 
the Ri,ht," In U16. It waa a hit. 
So were eilbt 01 his next eleven 
shows. At hi. death he had pro
duced more than ]00. 

Probably no one knew how 
much money Golden made. But 
by IIM4 he was donating as 
much as $100,000 at a time to the 
advancement of the theater. 

* * * Priests Deny 
Instigating 
Peron Revolt 

ROME (;1» - One Of the ex
plied Ar,enllne hi h .Roman 
Calh lie chUrchmen Jday nl,ht 
d c med ny kDo~'led e of 
Thul1lday's rovolt alaln t the 
Peron re,imc. H pok for both 
ot the deported churchmen at a 
news ronfer nce. 

Msl". Manuel Tato, auxillar: 
blshop or Buenos Alrc, rrlv 
here Thursda nlllbt by pi ne 
with hL ISslstnnt, MSlllr. Ramon 
Pablo Novoa. 

Their expulsion Crom Ar cn-
Ilna w followed by proclama-
Ion at tbo Vatican of excom

munlcaUon (or all who had a 
hInd in It, Includhlg Pre Ident 
Peron, and th outbreak of the 
revolt. 

' I KJIOw NolhlD.' 
Msgr. Tato held hils news con

fcrcnee Friday a1 the Latin Am
erlcen ponllflcial colic: 0 here. 

" I know nothln, of all tbe 
t.vents since I was called to the 
Buenos Aires police headquart
CI'5 on Tuesdoy Ilh my 81 Ist
an1, M gr. Novoa," hc ~Id. 

He de crlbcd las~ SundBY" 
clashes oC pro-church and pro
Peron adherents beforc Buenos 
Aires' MetropoUUIO Cathedral 
and sud tho Argentine police 
had him sign a stalement about 
It. 

"They hurled stones, broke 
windows, lind lrled to right their 
way Inlo the cathedral," be ald. 

About 3" 
"There were about 300 of the 

(elthlul In Jde. We let the women 
and chlldrcn out a side door. 
Tho others shut the maio doors 
to keep the crowd out. 

"ACter hc had made his stete
ment at Buenos Ai res about the 
dh.ol'ders, M gr. Tato .aid, "They 
kept us there, just sltUng In a 
room, ali night ." 

Asked If they we retreated 
with violencc, the prelate re
plied: 

"Oh, no. Wc were not hartned 
Dor threatened." 

Says Milita~ 
Will Repress 
All Disorders 

BUENOS MRE Argcntina 
(.4") - President Juan D. Pcron 
!'rldllY night decreed a dr lie 
crackd()wn on roaming mob : 
who ack~d and burned some oC 
Buenos Aire ' Iinest cl'lurche In 
th bloody Thursday naval-air 
revolt. 

He blamcd CommllDlats for the 
Attacks on the churt"hes tollow
In, ,he 111- tarred revolt In which 
38() pcra;ons died and ncarly 1,000 
were wounded. 

In a 13-mlnute bro desl to 
the nanon, tho Arg nllne slron~ 
man said peace .. ow prevaili. 

Peron prornl!ltd to de I yl,or
ous juBilce upon those respon
_Ible tor tho rebellion and thnt 
tho mllllary, und r a new st. e 
01 .Ie;c, would repre:. all kind3 
ot di rders, 

Thc nav.1 mull!'o r, It p
pear d, wer In Pcron'. h nd or 
had laken retu,e In nel.hbor~ 
i nll Uruguay alLer bomblna and 
Ir fin, the IrOvernment how; , 

tho pink-walled pallce bouslng 
the prc IdenUal office, and rlp
pin, Iba tty wounds In the near
by Piau de M"yo arell. 

V • . Em J Hit 
Amo1i '\J\ \,ilrfmng dam1,od 

w re tbe united Stales and Brit
Ish embassies. 

A communications blackout 
which bad prevented corrcs 
pondl!nts In this shocked capital 
Crom reporUn: eyent finally 
was lifted FrIda), nillht after nine 
hours. 

The correspondent were re
quired, however, to have their 
copy celUOnd by officials. 

A police eordon fenced ort 15 
blocks In the center of the city 
and around the Plaza de Mayo. 
preventlnl • first-hand inspec
t Ion of Thursday'. flahtlng 
scenes. At intervals tbe author
I~I s explOded bomb. that had 
fa lied to ,0 011 in the rebel at
tack. 

The Air Mlnt..try Friday ban
n d air traf!lc to and from aue
nos Aires and Its vJclnlty, 

Gove~' A,...."ea 
The chamber of deputies ap

proved the state of siege which 
Peron declared Thur&day. The 
senate alao approved. 

A Reuten dUipatch from Sue
no.! ALres said the mobs set fire 
10 nearly nery Catholic Chureh 
In the downtown section. 

DLapatchca rrom Mon~ldCQ, 
the capital of IIel;hborln. Uru
ruay, sheltered 12% ArgcnUnc 
naval ofllcera and men who had 
escaped in 3t bombers and fight
ers. 

Seamen· Gain. 
GAW .. Plan' 

NEW ,"ORK (.4") - An I!llSt 
coast seamen's strike was gradu
allr di$solvlng Friday under , an 
a,reed-on principle of a fUarap
teed wage pliln. 

Article five of the petition 
says: "That the cost to taxpayers 
of Iowa City is too much ' (Qr 
purposes of permitting motorlsts 
who desire to make left turns. to 
go through a little fasler." 

House Boosts Fund 'for (oralvi'lle Dam 64 Law Graduates 
Pass State Exams 

aepon c.a ..... Ileslala_ 
A broadcast heard In Monte

video which claimed to be {rom 
a clande.tlne rebel radio, re
ported widespread areas o{ con
tinued resistanee, though Peron 
said the revolt had been crush
ed. Tbl. broadcast 8 a I d naval 
forces had risen a,alnst the 'o~ 
cm~nt at Puerto VeJ,rano; tn 
iiouthem BuenOi Aires Prov"1tlee. 
Army ,arrisons at Rosano, ~ 
ond lar,cat Ar,cntlne clt~ .n' 
Cordoba, allo were reporfed ..0 
have revolted a,ainst the Peron 
re:lime. 

Peron, excommunlealed by th~ 
Vatican a I.w houn before the 
(allllll of bOaIba slana led South 
America', bloodiest rebe1l100 In 
mQy years, lnIiI1ed In his broad
cast Friday n~t that "we arc 
not fighUn~ religion." 

There was no Immediate ' re
laxation of the tie-up of 40 ships 
from Texu to Maine. However, 
there was peace on one front In 
the contract battle and a prom
ue of peace on the others. 

The strike of 28,000 CIO Na
tional Maritime union sailors 
ellrly Thursday had threatened 
to, snarl Amer,!can-flag trans
Atlantic passenger service at the 
peak of a record tourist year. 

'By a voice vote, NMU mem
ben agproved a contract agree
ment J'rtday with I)perators of 
East and Gull cout IInera and 
Ir'el,hters. It was expected that 
1'1 ta~ llt'm. rniJht soon tall 
WJ line. 

Other articles say that the 
wIdening (1) will not relieve the 
traffic bottleneck on the Bur
lington bridge, (2) will cost Bur
lington street property owners 
too much for revision, (3) create 
sidewalk problems, (4) conlCst 
the street by attracting more 
cars and (5) will not make left 
turns any easiel·. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
told the city council June 6 that 
the widening would speed up 
Burlington street traffic by 
creating a fifth lane lor left
turning cars. 

The state hichway commlsslon 
has proposed widenin, Burling
ton street from 40 to SO feet 
(rom Madison to Gilbert streets. 
TIle city council will act on the 
proposal a\ a June 30 mccUn,. 

, (See Plct ... e Pan S) 
The much-delayed Coralville 

dam-reservoir project waa eiven 
another boost Thursday ni,hl 
when the houle voted a $4.5 mU
lion appropriation to resume 
work on the project, which was 
discontinued In 1852 due to lack 
of funds. 

The house added $500,000 to 
the $4 million flfUre recom
mended by the houae appropri
atJons committee. President EI
senhower hid asked for $4.5 
milUon In hi. bud,et messa,e. 

The Coralville project appro
priation was part ot a '526,218,-
800 inland waterways program 
passed by the house Thursday. 

$5" .... A...,..n ..... 
The $500.000 addition came 

when house members openly 

traded VOleS to ,Put throup pro
)ecta In their districts, 

All eight members of the towa 
delegation voted for the bUl con
tairtin, the CoralvUle project. 

Wen ..... hi I ... 
Work on the Coralville project 

started In July, 1949. Army en
lineers aald then the project 
would be completed in late 1m 
or early ltM. 

Work on the project continued 
unlll funds ran out In January, 
IISi. ConlJ'US re1UHd to appro
priato .-KIre tuna. durin, the 
Korean wu cmertenc,.. 

President Ehlenhower a.ked 
the RepubUcan-controlled 83d 
congress for $2.2 mUllon for the 
project In 1.53. but ~ ho~ 
appropriation. commlttft voted 

it down. The first phase was the bulld-
The project wu renewed In inl of the bue of the dam and 

the second session ot the 83d the preliminary fill work. The 
congress when an appropriation second phlle was the construe
of $1.750,000 was approved. lIoo of a 350-foot concrete con-

President Eisenhower's budget duit with Inltlt and outlet lates 
that year had asked for a $2.3 and a control tower. 
million li~e. The third phue would be the 

With this money, work was completion of the dam, the spill
started this spring on raisln, way and operaUoos such as re
road grades and raHways to put )ocatin, power lines and roads. 
them above tbe water level of The purpose of the dam Is to 
the mervolr and gravelin, -slow down Iowa river flood 
roads leadinl to the. dam site. waters, rellevinl the water lo~ 

A total of ,8,010,000 hal al- of tbe MJulslllppi river durin, 
ready been spent on the project. the flood IItUOn. 

U Phue c..pIdet Army enJineers have esUmat-
Thc second of what army en- ed that the project can be com

aineers called the "three phaaea" pleted by 1N7 if ClOnarcss wllJ 
or Ute project baa been com- aproprlate the ,1) million need. 
pleted. ed lor the remalnin , work. 

Sixty-four recent law gradu
.ates pa sed their state examina
tions and wcre admitted to prac
tice before the Iowa bar Frld.y 
at the SUI coUc~ or law. 

rowa Supreme Court Judge 
Robert Lar.son swore in the new 
lawyers who were then prelent
ed with certificates of admlaaion 
to the Jowa state bar by Attor
ney Byron SUford, Sioux City, a 
member of the examinin, com
mittee. 

Twenty-nine of tbose pauln, 
the bar examinatlonl were June 
Ifaduates of the SUI eolleiC of 
law. Thirteen other law coUe,es 
and schoota were J'Cpresented 
amon, the 64 who took and 
p&Aed the bar examination. to 
permit them to practice law in 
Iowa. 

All nat ......... 
AU that was involved, he said, 

was the qlJution of whether the 
Roman Catholic Church should 
remaill the officia l state church. 
as at pre$4!Dt, 01' should be sever
ed trom Ita lepl statUi with the 
stat.c. 

H. pjd thla could be aetUed 
In the lclIeduled eleetlon ot an 
uaembl1 to amend the constltu
tloo - probably late this year
and urled aaaJn and apm that 
ArpnUnea remain calm and let 
the lupe be aettled at the polla. 
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Dilemmas of Communism-
Shortly after World War I a slightly rowdy popular song 

asked the que$ti<,?D, "How you gonna keep 'cm down on the 

farm after they've sieu Parce?" But this problem of the fann

er's sons never becam~ really acute, even though the proportion 

of farm population in the United States gradually declined from 

one out of every three persons in 1913 to one out of every six 

in 1950. 
The consequences were not serious because while this 

process of attraction to the cities and to industry was going on 

there was also under way such an increase in the rate and ef-
• 

flciency of farm production that by 1952 the nation's farm 

were furnishing nearly 80 per cent more food aJlrl other crops 

than in 1913. 

Something very different has been taking place 'under the 

"dictatorship of the proletariat" (in which the proletariat has 

had little if any voice) in the communist-ruled Soviet Union. 

Cross ~ricultural production there in 1952 was only 10 
per cent higher than in 1940, which in turn was but little above 
what it had been before 1928 when Stalin began imposing 
state-controlled collective farms. Grain production had just 
about kept up with the growth of population, but livestock pro
duction, according to Party Leader Khrushchev, was actually 
less than back in 1916 under the rule of the Czar. For an aver· 
age Soviet citizen there was 23 pounds of meat per year, com· 
pared with 145 pounds per person in the United States. 

It is true that Soviet heavy industry, the base for production 
of arms and machinery, has been pushed to such lengths as a 
sevenfold increase in steel capacity since 1929 and perhaps a 
trebling of ,electricity and industrial equipment output since 
1945. 

But this has been accomplished only by the drawing of 
considerable _numbers of workers into the cities without any 
offsetting attention to the jmprovement of farm production or 
the oonditions of farm Iiving. · Now Mr. Khrushchev sepks to 
combat the ey!(Jent agricultural crisis by several methods, all 
of th~m questionable. 

His effort to recruit young factory workers for state farms 
has met an unenthusiastic response. His project for plowing 
up virgin grasslands in Kazakhstan to plant com appears likely 
to produce a huge dust bowl. And all talk of tractors and com
bines only highlights the fact that very little of Russia's' industry 
has been geared to producing farm implements. 

If these are the merits of centralized planning along Len
inist and Stalinist lines, then some point is lent to ao observa· 
tion made the other day by Allen W. Dulles, director of the 
United States Central 'Jntelligence Agency, to the Alumni Fed
eration of Collunbia university. 

"In introducing mass education the troubled Soviet leaders 
have loosed forces' dangerous to themselves." he said. "It will 
be very difficult for them henceforth to close off their own 
people from acces~ to ~he realities of the outside world." 

Thus the leaders of the Soviet Union face at least two un
comfPrtat.'e pr()1)lJns: (l) How tQ balance distribution of.lllbor 
between industry and agricuJture so as to maintain a stable 
national base; (2) how to keep a growingly litera te populace 
convinced that they are making such decisions more wisely than 
a representative government and a free economy could do. 

Christian Science Monitor 

June Hope Chest 

.!. 
,.,i'. 

Interpreting the News-

Impact 01 'Operation Alert' 
May (ause. World (oncern 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst changed over thc past several 

Opinions on 1he value of this 
week's air raid drills seem to be 
about as varied as those of 
French political parties. which 
some wag once estimated at 40 
million. one for each resident. 

Some internationally minded 
people have been concerned lest 
the spectacle of the President 
d~hing off through the country
side. and the whole bit of play
acting should appear immature 
and something 01 a flop in for
eign eyes. 

Red Propa,anda 
Others have expressed the fear 

that Communist propagandists 
wlll seize the opportunity to ask 
poorly Informed peoples "What 
is the United States up to? If 
they feel they need this sort of 
thing. they must know more 
about an impending atomic war 
than anybody else." With the 
fears and antagonism which 
have been aroused by American 
atomic tests. that sort of propa
ganda might be deadly. 
- On the pureiy domestic side, 
there is a tendency to ask wheth
er the drills reallly mean any
thin.g to the general population. 
where there is a feeling that ad
vancing knowledge of mass de
struction weapons creates an un
certain situation which is likely 
to see the rules changed time 
and again before they will be 
needed. as they have been 

years. 
Tlmlnc 

The matter of liming also has 
been mentioned. The drills coin
cided with conferences in New 
York of the Big Three foreign 
ministers on plans for what is 
supposed to be a peace confer
ence, and with the arrival of 
hundteds of delegates to the 
United Nat ion s anniversary 
meeting in San Francisco. Some 
think it is a good demonstration 
to them of the seriousness with 
which the U.S. views the world 
situation. Others think it will in
crease the fe ar among them that 
American leadership has Its eye 
on war more than on peace. 

The simultaneou, drills may 
have ' given defen!\f authorities 
some insight into file problems 
of communications ) and coord!.:. 
nation they might face. But 
there is still ground for wishing 
that the various telits could have 
been conducted sepJlrately with
out giving the world the ap
pearance of a grea national op
eration. 
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OIJ Capitol I<ememterJ 
-I One Year Ago Today . 

Pierre Mendes-France was voted in to office as France's new 
premier. Approval came after his pledge to end tighting in Indo
china within II month or resign. He became France's 14th premier 
in the 10 years since liberation. . 

Rocky Marciano success'fuJiy defended his heavyweight title 
against· Ezzard Charles at Yankee stadium. He won on a unani
mous decision foHowing a 1.5-round bout. 

-I FiYe Year. Ago Today 
" -

Thl. )tear's 1.7 mlnJon school graduates have better chances to 
find jolts 1J0w t~ th!:,tl "",rts believed possible a few months ago. 
The reeorB crop Q,f I1'jduites wi,P find .competition though. Em
ployml\nt ~u. Director' Robert''{:.~oodwin said. Some may not 
find job(~y}.ie~e tral~d for b. ut ,most .should find work In the 

Pr Siiti~ ' T'ru .rt.Jift~ >th~· Rarecy ban from the Income tax 
next t~'!:'9.~V1S'7r . " .,. ., \ , 
record or:~ er '14).lg sbots for_ senate Investiutors. The ac
tion h e.i!:~v:t~4J "Weapon to the Inquiry committee dl,gtng 
Into cr e~. t:ortuption. . ' . 

i TJn Y~ ~90'TocIay 
.... ' .I . 

Lt. ~n. Simon BOckner Jr., commaniler of the 10th army, was 
killed by an enemy artillery shell at a forward observation post as 
he watched marines al~cklng toward the town of Makabe on the 
southern tip ot. Oklnaw,a. 

The lupreme court ruled that the Associated Pre.ss, In passing 
on applicants tor membership, must disregard possible competition 
effects on existing members. In a /) to 3 decision. the court upheld 
a lower court rullhi" that AP's membership by-laws vloiate the 
Sherman anti-trust act. . 

1/ T"'nty Years:Ago Today 
Forecasting 1935 would bdln "a pickup of the l1'eater part of 

the unemployment slack," President Roosevelt ordered' woril:-rellef 
ottlcials to.' ''IIQw do~ or stop" job-givlna projects if [eller work-
ers could ct 'On prlv~ pa.Yrolls. . , 

~rJ: J1u'8r~ElI" C~'es, "Iron Man" and political dictator 
ot Me:d~Q~~el:1. ~ of thf. (QvernJAel)t picture leaving President 
Lazaro ~a~ena: ~~.~ 1.~U~:~ts left"t program unhindered. 
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Tuesday, June 21 
8 p.m. - Summer session lec

ture - Jean Ritchie. Folk Songs 
and Stories - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday. June 22 
8 p.m. - Faculty chamber mu

sic. Woodwind and Brass -
North Rehearsal hall. Music 
building. 

Tuesday, June 28 
8 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" -

University theater. 

(For Information recardlnc 
dates beyond this lebedule, lee 
reservations In 'he otflce 0' 
tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with the- editor of the editorial 
pace of The DaU,. 10'fan tn tbe newsroom. room 201,- Communica
tions center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preced
Ill&' flnt publication; THEY WILL NOT BE AOCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and must be typed or lertbly written and limed by a re
sponsible peraon. No General Nonce wtll be pubUsbed more than 
one week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth croup 
meetlars wtU no' be pablished In the General 'Notices eolumn un
Ie .. an event takes place before Sunday mornlnl'. Churcb noUees 
should be deposlted,wUb Ute ReUrlous Dewl editor 01 The Dally 
Iowan in tbe newsroom. room 201, Communications center, not 
later than 2 p.m. Tbursday for pubUcation Saturda,. Tbe DaU, 
Iowan reserves the rl,bt to edit all notices. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING amination should noti1y the sec
Examination will be given 5at- retary. room 213 University hall 
urday. June 25, from a to 10 a.m. by June 20. ' .. 
In room 221A Schaeffer hall. ---' 
Only those signing the' sheet out- UNIVERSITY CHORUS RE-
side room 307 Schaeffer hall by hearsals will. be ' 'laId on June 
Thursday, June 23. will be ad- 20. 21 and 23 at 7:[5 p.m. in the 
mitted to the examination. Next South Rehearsal hall. Students 
examination wlll be given at the and townspeople <Ire cordially 
end of the summer session. invited to participaie. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA
tions. The "tool" examination 
in Economic Theory will be giv
en in room 223. Univetsity hall 
beginning at 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
June 21. 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasium will be 
open for women·s. recreational 
swimming Monday -through FrI':' 
day from <4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Sults and towels will be fur
nished. 

'The "tool" examination In 
Business Statistics will be given 
in room 223, University hall be
ginnlg 'at 1 p.m. Wednesday, MISS LOU LABRANT. PAST 
June 22. Students expecting to president of the National Coun
take this examination should no- cil of Teachers of English. will 
tify the secretary. room 106 Uni- give a lecture entitled "We Teach 
verslty hall by June 20. English Proudly" at 8 p,m. Mon-,-M "tool" examination in Ac- day. June 20. in the house cham
counting will be given in room bert Old Capitol. This lecture Is 
223, University hall beginning atl a session of the workshop for 
I p.m. Thursday, June 23. Stu- high school teachers of English. 
dents expecting to take this ex- The public is Invited. 

, 

Centennial Celebration at 'Uttle Brown Church'-

• • 

IS 
NASHUA-'rhe world famous I 

shrine, Litlle Brown Church In ,--~------------,,",:,----"";"------';"'----~-~~~-, 
1he Vale. located In Chickasaw 
county. northeast Iowa. will cele
brate its centennial in ten con
secutive Sundays of $peclal wor * * * * * * ship services. 

One of the outstanding of these 
will be Sunday, June 19, when 
homecoming and Pioneer day 
will .be observed. 

Persons making the pilgrimage 
will be lIlISured 'parking !\pace 
and out-door seating. When the 
church is filled. the service will 
be carried to tht!lawn by a pub
lic address system. 

Two worship services will be 
held on Sunday. At 8:15 a.m. 
WLS, Chicago radio statlon, will 
do a live broadcast from the 
shrine. The Rev. Walter S. Wood. 
pastor of the First Bapist church 
ot Austin. Ill., 'Will be guest min
ister. Associate Minister of the 
Little Brown Church. the Rev. 
N~echt Pi~, World Church 
Fellow of Reutlingen. Wurttem
,berg, Germany. will eive the in
vocation and real! the scriptures. 
The 27th pastor of the church. 
the Rev. Glenn L. Utterback. will 
speak about the 100 years of 
the cl1urch and welcome the 
pioneer visitors. The children's 
choir of the Little Brown Church 
will sing. 

The second worship service 
will be at II a.m. and the Rev. 
Wood will again preach. At this 
service a women's sextette will 
sing one of the Rev. William 
S. Pitt's songs. "Temple Bells." 
The visitors have ,been invited 
to wear centenllial garb to the 
services. 
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formerly of Charles City, who 
as a quartette are credited as • 
being instrumental in' spreading 
the song. "The Little B/rown 
Church in the Vale," will ,be 
present lor both services. The 
quartette was on a chautauqua 
circuit lor a number of years 
and sang the song on each pro· 
gram in which they appeared. 

· . . 
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Pastors l Pay Tops 
One Million Marie 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Rev. 
W. Frank Clayburg ot Des 
Moines, treasurer of Iowa Con
ference of Methodist Churches. 
said pastors were paid $1,033.611 
in the fiscal year ending May 1. 

H was the first time in confer
ence history that the amount 
paid pastors has topped the one 
million dollar mark. jle said. 

The 1955 figure is an increase 
of $67,567 over the' previous 
year. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Saturday, June 18 

The complete recording of the 
Berlioz "Requiem," performed 
last month at tbe SUI field 
house, will be broadcast at 2 
p.m. 

CURTAIN GOING UP at 7 
p.m. fea tures a review of the 
Pulitzer Drama Oritic's Circle 
prize winning play, "The Tea
house of the August Moon." 

"The GypSY Baron," a lIgbt 
opera by Johann Strauss and 
Puccin~s one-act opera. "II Ta
bjlrro" will be performed on 
OPERA P.M. at 7:15. .. 
Monday. June 2. 

Beethoven's "Symphony No. 
]. in C Major" will be the fea
ture work on MUSICAL CHATS 
at 1 p.m. 

Phil Biddison and Bob Zenner 
are your hosts with popular 
music and entertaining comment 
on TEATIME at 4 p.m. 

"The Boy from Greece" - a 
story of a boy who finds a new 
home in a new land - is the 
BBC WORLD THEATRE- pro
duction at 7:30 p.m. 
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TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Momin, Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
The BookaheU 
Children'o CIrcle 
State Department 01 Health 
MUlic From Interiochen 
Safety Spuks 
U.S. Marine Band 
lIeclt.1 Holl 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
AmerIcan Medlc,,1 AssocIation 
Fraock to Francaix 
Berl'ol2 "Requiem" 
Tea Time . 
Stories '/1 stulf 
New. 
Sportsthne 
DInner Hour 
New. 
Curleln Ooioll Up 
Oper. PM 
News Gnd Sport • 
SION OFF 

MONbAY. JUNE H 
Mornlnl Chapel 
News 
Mornln, Serenade 
The Boo .... helf 
This Is Turkey 
Hews 
Kitchen Concert 
Mental Health of the Normal 
Child 
MI,lIIc: In, Blrock. And White 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 
Meet Our Que.t 
Mu.ical Chats 
IlIth Century Music 
Proudly We H.II 
New. 
D..,t.1 He.lth Pro.ram' 
Tea Time 
Clllldrin" Hour 
Newl 
Sportatlme 
Dinner Hour 
,New. 
",lo.1y Theatre 
JiBc Wo,ld Theatr. 
Mu.ic Y.u IW.nt 
News 
SIGN 01'J' 

Mer.l.r 8,"1 ••• tj .... . 
Slad •• ' Orl.all.U ••• Lit ... C".pel .f 

COD,nr.Uo.a. eb.r"., .:3t ,.a. 

f)ierks To Be 
First Baptist's 
Guest Pastor 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will 
be guest pastor Sunday at First 
Baptist church. Ht! .will preach 
at the morning worship servlee 
a 10:45 a.m. and will also pre
side at the ordinance ot com
munion. His sermon topic ",viII 
'be "According to an Eternal .pur
pose." 

The Rev. Mr. DU!rks. who for 
of the local church and univer
sity pastor of Baptist students 
at SUI. is now director of stu
dent work tor ' the West Virginia 
Baptist Convention and univer
sity pastor at West Virginia uni
versity in Morgantown, W. Va. 

The Rev. Dierks 
Guest Pastor 

All members and friends of the 
church are invited to attend a 
potluck supper at 6 p.m. in Fel
lowship hall at the church with 
the Rev. and Mn. Dierks as 
honored guests. 

At 7:30 p.m. the congregation 
is urged to attend a special meet
ing at which Dr. Ronald V. Wells, 
director of university pastOI: and 
student work for tlIe American 
Baptist convention, New York 
city. will ,be the featured speak
er. 

Dog Retums Home 
Aft.r 10 Months . 

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich. (,4» 
-Bobby Law~on, 7. of Ce,n!er 
Line, Mich·., has his pet, Sniffles, 
back now. But lor 10 months the 
black lind white mongrel dog 
lived here. SnUfles got lost whiJe 
Bobby and his parents were Vll
catronin,. Bobby's mother WTote 
a pleading letter to the Sault 
~te. Marie Evening News, en
clol!ing a 'pIcture of Sniffles. 

Many people saw ' srilmes, but 
none could catclt' him. He ate 
with an 1I'l'\tlalrcratt :battallon or 
with the workmen at the coal 
docks. I '. 

The LaWSON! made a 350-mUe 
tflp, but Sniffles chose that 
weekend to be abBent. Tbey came 
fA few weelu later to find ~nit
nes livin, . in an abandoned 
house. He n~ when ~e Irown
ups walked In. Then Bobby tried 
it aJo~. Sniffles lot the scent 
and bounded Into BobbY's arm •. 
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Methodist {onlerence (ails 
UN 'Best Hop.e for Peace' 

DES MOINES {JP) - A state
ment urging that the United Na
tions be given the power to con
trol armaments was adopted 
here by the Iowa-Des Moines 
Conference of the ' Methodist 
church. 

The action came after some 
protest had been voiced to the 
wording of the statement in the 
report of the eommittee on world 
peace. and was amended. 

The statement as adopted de
clared: 

"In particular, we should 
speed our efforts toward ,giving 
the United Nations power to 
control armaments so that even
tually forceable universal dis
armament will be achieved." 

It was part of a general state
ment on foreign policies. which 
declared the UN 10 be the "best 
political hope for peace in our 
world" and then went on to "af· 
firm th~se convictions"; 

"1. There should be universal 
membership in the United Na
tions. 

"2. The United Nations should 
have more power to prevent war 
and develop peace. 

"3. We request our govern
ment to vote in lavor of the 
United Nations calling a charter 
review conference." 

Some 500 ministerial and lay 
delegate&" attended the six-day 
conference. The con!erence rep
resents Methodist churches in 
the southern half of Iowa. 

Most of the afternoon sessions 
were devoted to reports trom 
groups under the board of edu
cation. headed by Dale E. Strong. 
Perry. 

President William E. Kerstet
ter of Siml?son college, Indiano
la, said that enrollment was up 
33 per cent over the previous 
year, with the student ,body 
numbering less tban 500. 

Kersetter said that in the last 
year some $332,000 in gifts have 
been received by the college as 
a part of the Centennial Ful
fillment program. which cli
maxes in 1960. 

'President J. Raymqnd Chati
wic!k o~ Iowa W.esleyal\ coUege, 
Mt. Pleasant. also reported a 2~ 
per 'cent increase in enrollm~nt 
this year. with another 10 per 
cent increase expected ~his fall. 

The Methodist churches of 
south-east Iowa "helped us" ob
tain a balance budget and "we 

Wesley Group 
To Sponsor Outing 

Wesley foundation. student 
group ,of the Methodist church, 
will sponsor an outing at Hoover 
park Sunday evening. 

Keith . Thayer. D4, Cr~co, Is 
In charge ot vespers for the oc-
casion. . 

Food will be furnished; the 
coat split among. those attend In,. 
Lowell Mathers is In charge of 
the food committee. 

Cars will leave Wesley house, 
126 N. 'Dubuque, at 4:30 p.D1. and 
return at 7:30 p.m. 

are now operating in the black," 
he said. 

The conference was told that " 
bids tor a new $340,000 Metho
dist student bullding for ,Jowa 
State college students at Ames 
will be opened later this month, 
climaxing a campaign amon. 
Iowa Methodists. 

The conference also was tord 
that nearly one-fourth of all stu
dents at Iowa State college, sm 
and Iowa State Teachers college 
are Methodists or ):lave ex
pressed Methodist preference. 

Five AcU,.ilies 
Offered ,By' . ~ ' , 
Stu~en,t Group' I 

The summer program of the 
Disciples Student center, 211 
Iowa ave., hoUsed at First Chrll.J 
lian church, serves both summer " 
school students at sur and older 
young peo.ple 01 univeraitJ ap' 
in the community. Studentll ' .... 
encouraged to share any of Ii .. 
activities and eltperiences mad. 
available to them: 

1. The Disciples Student cen
ter lounge and office is open ' 
dally. The minister is avalla~lI 
for friendly counsel. 

2. Sunday morning IItudent 
and older youth class meetinl at t 
9:15 in the tower room w!1I stud, Ii 
"Prayer, the Greatest Force ID 
the World." 

3. Sunday morning worship 
and communion at 10:30 aJll. 
will be followed by a fello'l(ahip 
period in the student center. A 
nursery is provided. ., 

,4. 'l'he Disoipliis St)lden' fel
lowship meets Sunday eveDlllt 
at ·5 p.m. with program adopttll 
to seasonal outdoor me.t~" ,0( 
outing experiencel, June 19,." ' 
July 10. 17, 2.,, 31 and AUf, .,~ 

5. The. church choir dlrec*' 
by John Van Nice is opeQ t.8 ' 
limited number o.f studellU with 
rehearsals at 7 p.m . . o.n w~ ... . 
day. 

The Disclple$ Student felloW
ship program bas been Pl=oJectacl " 
by a special sum,ner cablllll 
with Edwa{d McLachlan, vl,ce? 
president, as eXj:cut.l,ve hea4 ~ 
Anna Boerner serviDI III Ij!Ut" 
tary-treasurer. Carolyn Boie~ 
ancl Janet Wlkel lire reJpe~sl~ 
tor the progrpl1ll ~nd ~. wr,r
ship service.; r~rll~Uon, t Bar
bllra WoodCGck; service proj~tI, 
Naomi Donham; publlc~ty. !;dtth 
Sytsma, and food, Ethel C&ril
tens en. Counaelors are , )trL , 
Helen Gay and the Rev. Alben 
C. Hofrichter Jr. , 

The Disciples Student" ~el1'~~' 
ship plaos ao informal , tellow- ' ;. 
ship and a "sriack" at 5 p.m. ,it 
Sunday evenln. especially for ': 
lIummer school atude\ltl. 
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Ibwans To Meet FOl 

l child WeltareStudies 
The welfare of children will 

bold the spotlight in three meet
inp on the SUI campus next 
week. 

Thirty-five diseUSlion group 
leaders from local Parent-Teach
er assocIation units In Iowa will 
register Sunday evening for the 
sixth annual Parent-Education 
leadership workshop preparing 
leaders for parent.-education dis
cussion fl'OUp~ In Iowa commu
niUes. 

The workshop will continue 
through Friday under sponsor-
5hlp of the Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachers in cooper
ation with the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research statiOn. Meetings 
.,..111 be held in Iowa Memorial 
union. 

Duman RelaU_ Stu.,. 
O~ning Monday in the SUI 

center tor Continuation Study 
will be a two-week Workshop on 
Edllcation in Human Relations 
and Mental Health. with some 
35 ed~ators, social workers and 
ITqIll,) leaders from Iowa and 
nel~rint states expected to 
participate. Speaker at the open-
11\1 seuion Monday afternoon at 
2:1.0 will be Dr. Paul Huston, 
head 9f the psychiatry depart
m~t in the SUI college of medi
cine. 

Dr. Huston will discuss how 
environmental stresses may 
brlng about mental breakdowns 
and wl11 explain the part the 
school :md home can play in 
preventing such breakdown!!. 

M~mbers ot both worbhops 
will join Iowa parents and 
teacws tram all J)aJ1a 01 
state in attending the 28th Iowa 
conference on child development 
and parent education Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Old CapItol. 
The conference Is being spon
sored by- the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research station in coopera
tion with the SUI college ot 
nursing and the Iowa Council 
on Family' Relations. 

"The Challenge of the Early 
Years" will be the theme of ha 
year's conference, expected to 
bring some 350 re&istrants tor 
one of the largest meetlnes ot 
the summer at SUI . 

SIx work groups to be formed 
durini the conference will con
sider preparation for parenthood 
and problems of parents during 
their children's early years. 

Open to PubUe 
Conference lecturers who wlll 

form a panel to summarize the 
meeting following a luncheon 
Wednesday in Iowa MemorIal 
Union are Dr. Kent A. Zimmer
man, Elizabeih Hall and Dr. 
Gunnar Dybwad. Dr. Zimmer
man is director of child guJdance 
ervices for Children's hospital 

of the East Bay. Oakland, Calif .. 
Miss Hall is director of pediatriC 
nursing at Boston university and 
Dr. Dybwad is dirtetor of the 
Child Stud Association of Amer
ica, with oUiees in New York 
city. 

sui English Works60p To 
F~ ture Guest Specialists , 

Prof. Lou LeBrant 01 the Uni
versity' of Kansas City will be 
the first guest specialist to meet 
with the SUI English workshop 
Monday at Old Capitol. 

Miss LaBrant will lead the 
first three morning analyses of 
the curricular {lroblems in speak
In(, writing, 'reading and lis
tening, 

Sh4l will also give a lecture 
open to the pub\ic at 8 p.m, Mon
day In Old Capitol. The tille ot 
talk 'wlll be "We Teach English 
Pr udly." 

prof, John Gerber of the SUI 
department of EngUsh, pre.sident 
ot the National Council of Teach
era of English, w'm direct the 12-
dar conference, which will d'aw 
En,gUsh teachers from all over 
ro~a. 

Later sessions of the worksbop 
will include talks on various 
problems facing English teachers 
by Pro!. J. N. Hook, of the Uni
versity of Illinois, and Professors 
Alma ·B. Hovey, John McGal
liard, Paul Engle and Gerber. 

Policemen 
Will Study 
Enlorcement . 

SoQ\e 1.50 law enforcement 
men .,,-e expected to represent 
most of Iowa at the 19th anntijal 
peace officers short course at 

Prof. Lou LaBrant 
Guest Specialist 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonj~ 

ScorI", a Smash HIt! 
at Nation', Top Ballrooms 

HAL WIESE 
It NBC ARTISTS 14 

With Lovely 
EUGENlE SCOTT 

Next Wedneadal' 
ConrenlaJ "OVER 28-NlTE" 

New A Sensational 
JIMMY O'DmE 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SUI next week. i~;;;;;;:;;:;~~~l General lectures will include 
"Lie Detection" Monday mornlng -?! ., .' , ~'~ ? I] , 
by Leonard Murray of the Iowa .. ___ ~ ! ~ __ 
bureau of crimindl investigation; 
"Law Enforcement" Tuesday by NOW--Over The Weekend 
Dayton Countryman, Iowa attor- F,om Now On All Love 
ney general; "Narcotics" Wed- storl .. Will Ie Measured 
nesday by J. F. Rabe, narcotic 
director of the Iowa pharmacy 
examiners, and "The Ten Most 
Wanted Fugitives" Friday by 
WilHam Williams, special agent 
in Omaha for the federal bureau 
of investigation. 

For further instruction the 
Iowa officers will split into 
three class groups, one a basic 
class 011 criminal . investilation, 
another on eurglary and robbery 
prevent~n and investlgation, 
and a ' third In general police 
problems rangin, from those 
created by shoplUters, sex of
fenders and. juvenlle.s to pollee 
responsibilitIes in civil defense. 

Under Ule direction of Chief 
R. W 'Ne\>ergall of the Iowa bu
reau o~ crllninal investigation, 
the burllary and robbery class 
will re~ive instruction on sates 
and locks from. James Taylor, 
director of research for the Sar
gent and Greenleaf manufaclur
ln, com,pany of Rochester, N.Y., 
and frOUl Sat. Joseph Dussla, 
burglary specialist of the Penn
'ylvanla state police. Instructor 
on burglar alarm deviees will be 
E. L Fuss of the American dis
trict teJearaph company of New 
York. 

The teneral poUce clan will 
be directed by lUchard L. Hol
eomb, I sm pollce acienUst and 
ceneral course director. Alan 
Canty, director of tl)e psycho

,pauilc clioic of the Detroit re
corders copri will speak to this 
IfO'tR Tuesda); 'on tl)e appreh~n
&Jon alld treatment of AX of
fenden. 

• 

• PLUS._ 

5 Mr .. 
Magoo' 

COLOR 

Two Young 
Park Deer 
Need Names 

Iowa City ~hlldren up to 14 
year.! old ""ill nam two white 
deer at city park zoo In 3 con
test sponsored by the Iowa City 
park board. 

The Iowa Cily WOos club is 
contributing mor.l'Y tor two $10 
prizes. one each tor the names 
ot lh buck and doe. 

The deer were brou,ht to city 
park zoo in April from th Rose 
park zoo In Prairl du Chi n, 
WI . Neither is fuU.grown. 

The deer ar in a fenced·in 
area on the park's lower level, 
across the road from the play
ground. 

Buford W. Garner, superIn
tendent of schools, and Harold 
J. Roberts, utiUty company ex
eeutlve, will be lI'I Judi s of the 
contl'$t. . 

Entries must be postmarked 
not laler than mldnlght June 25. 
All entries re to be mad on 
post cards and ahould be mailed 
to Francis W. SU ppel, ecretary, 
park board, 22" South Dubuqu 
st. 

Children can submit one name 
[or each d er. No child will be 
eligible to win mor than one 
of the two prJ zes. 

FARRELL WILL HE D TALK 
ThomllS Farrell Jr., a ocl te 

professor of En,1I h at SUI. will 
preside over a conference at the 
63d annual meetinl of the Am
erican Society for Enflneerlng 
Education June 20-24 at Penn
sylvania State university, Uni
versity Park, Pa. More than 200 
separate symposia, papers and 
discussions ar scht'duled. Far
rell will head luncheon con
ference of the Englllh division. 

..,t La ..... tor I" 
"APACHE" 

- "fechnlr..lar -
•.• PWSI .•• 

"PRINCESS of the NiLE" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.l)L" 

H' I iG1¢1.1I) 
IIOW "END n l'lONDAY" 

YOU won't be able 
to tear your eyes 
away from this 

windowl 

2~~ 1:- [ ·1 
KIRK BillA Cll8£RT 

DOUGLAS·DARVr :ROLAND 
THE' 

RACERS 
.. OI'llBMScoPE 

_" DllUXI-_ 

~~_~~,~I18 .:.. Ull WOO 

A LOVI STOIY THAT 
NUlml fUlL .... ID 

ACIOIS THE IAIIIIU 
Of CONVINTIONI 

TIR DAILY u)W~a CII , ".-8 t., J_ I&. 115S-P ... ! 

ITE OF TIlE Coralville dam .Dd re rvolr proJeet, fo., whJeb a $4.5 mWJon apl'ropriatl .. b Hea 
ap]JrO ed b tb ho . '!'be &o"'er 1Jl Ute foft,ro. D4 bo_ the n~dH lor UIe tpOJ""Y. WIle. 
completed the dun wlll 11 the Iowa river at 'tb lent Incllealell b, lbe arrG"" The river lriU be 
dh'rr~ b the dam and now throu.rb Ute la a' &M ",&olD of Ute lower, AD. ernoW' ..,.Ihr.,. 
will be constructed on the opposite lYe of Use river lo carr,. otf ... ter ill U- of extremel, b16b 
no04l ",aters. "Ie ' loollln, '" t. (&0r7: Pare 1) 

Molotov To Appear 
On U.S. TV Program 

NEW YORK -For the fIrst 
time since the cold war bel n, a 
top-r nkln .. Ru i n ottlcial h • 
a r d to 0 on a nationwide 
t~I&V1slon program nd lubmlt 
to Ii -and-tak que t nlnl by 
American n wsm n. 

The Columbia Bro dcutin, 
system saId Thur day SovIet 
Foreian Minister V. M. (ololov 
had ace pt d an Invltatkm rot' a 
public que. Uonlne about East
W st relation on TV's "Faee the 
Notion," Sund June 26. 

WANTADum 
ODe .. ,. •..•...• ~ per _,. 
Three da, •.... l!e per W'ent 
i'1n da". .. _._ 111e per "' .... 
Tea d.,. •........ lie per w .... 
Oae MOIlUi .... 38e per w .... 

AutQl for Sale - Used 

ON1!..()WN!:R ~or lor .. 1. bl own.rl 
Four ,.ta,. 014. V.", n'lOIIab ... 

Phon. Sift or n_ .f~r $ p.m. 

I. BUY JUNKS. z.llfflc. DIal .. ,..\. 

CITY RE€ORI) 
BUms 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilby Youn , 
312 Lafayette sL. a boy ThurwdQ 
at Merey hospltaL 

DEATH 
Mrs. Susi O'Brien, 88, North 

EnJliSh. at Merey hospital. 
POUCil COAT 

William Willis, 8011 Flnkb1ne 
park, was fined $12.50 on a 
eharae of fai1u~ to yirld the 
rlJht-ot-way to a pedestrlan. 
Judie Ro r Ivle auspended the 
fine. 

Henry Wallz, Cedar Rapida. 
was tined $12.50 on a chule of 
improper pauln,. Judi lvie 
suspended the fin . 

Roy Linnell, 317 First It., for
I !ted a ,15 bond he posted on 
a charae of IntoxicatJon. 

Casper Jostandt w told that 
Judie Ivle would rrcomm nd th 
state departm nt of public: ufety 
t.hat hll driver', license be sus-

Child Core 

Wan'" 
APAJt110lENT for worlclnS women .nd 

7 YNr old boy. Dial It"t. J04t. 

pended 30 days on a ebarte 01 
havm, an altered lieense. 

J. D. ~Iey, lie addnls, 
toUDd DDt &UIlty 011 • chart_ of 
disQned7 conduct. 

Prof..,r To DiMusI 
Agricultural In~ 

Robert H Johnson, SUI pro
f or o( eeoDOU will ~I.III 
problema of esdmatiq ap'lcul
tural Income by countJes today 
at Duke unlyeraity, Dl&r1wD. 
N.C, .t the re&ional Income con
ference of the patlonal bureau of 
economic research. 

A speciaUst In tbe public fi
nance area of economies, John
son prepared "Analysis of Iowa 
IDcom PaymentJ by CounUes," 
a 1950 pubUcation ot the SUI bu
reau of business and economic 
res areh. 

Ridew;;;;a -- --
Wortc Wanted 

IRONING ...... 
Mlalm1l1ll ebarre 510 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One IDle.rtlon .... __ 9ac: per 1ndI 
Plve in. rt OIlS per month, 

1M' CKRY U:JI. 4 dOOl, 1_ tint. WANTED to r~nl : P lur" for one 
.004 body. n4Io ~ butrr. "",lie Addl. h ............ r Jow. CIll'. _I. $tWINe), _ndl,.., Dial •• :, ' Take Dad To fovle On . , • 

-IN I : Ij ili~' IJ)" 
• . . 't rts .• , 

TODAYI ti,.if:iH ." 
f .. _." • ~ , 

~ FIR~T RUN MITf • 

DaJLLh G FOR OIRL r, 
.. ,eclal" 

- Lale,1 Sew. -

TODAY 

per lnMrUon. ...• _ 88e per inch 
Ten In ertions per month, 

pet Insertion _._ SOc per inch 

D ADLlNE 
4 p.m. w kd YI tOl' in,er on 
In fonowln, mornln&,s Dally 
Jowan, PI. cheek your ad 
In th first a uc It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
.porulble f r only one Incor
rect In rUnn. 

10Tl:L 
aN, Wom n Ind Couple to Inln for 
M01'E.L M.na.em nt al\cl .. Uon. 

Onl,. "",lured will ~ <onold"ncl. A .. 
23· t . Wrlll - N.t14tnl\ olel Tr.ln
II". the. 80)( l' DlIII low.n. 

MANAOElIaNT OPPORTUNITIES 
Mlllure men. women and "",upl • A. 

U·9. To \ralft for l>aJlcl~ lIeld 
of 'pulmcnl <U\d IP&Jtmtnt-hotell op' 
"nUon . lnler Un, work. tony 
bt.n.flte. GOOd fUlu.. . Writ. NaUonal 
. tolel Tralnln" Box 15. DtUl1 low..,. 

BALLllCoOM. ......,. '-' ..... " ...... 
Wurlll. PboDe Mel. 

Apartment for Rent 

2 AND , room fuml bed .porlmenl •. at. N. V.n Butp .. . 

, ROOM furnished .partm"nt. private 
bath, a".nable now. W'. E. Wlth

In.lon. can 11611 . 

TWO roonu. Idtcbonet.te, downotalra. 
lumuhed apartment. Phone 5~1 be· 

(0,.. S. 

Apartment for rent. 214 NorUl Capitol. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irlggl & Stratton Moton 

PYIAMID SaV1CU 
S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

1'1'" 
Pe,.ona .. 

Typing 

TYPING. 

TYPING of ."" kind. Dial 1-J'lt2. 

TYPINO. TIN. 

t'YPIHO. JU,. 
TYPINQ - Pbo .. " .. 

Mllcelloneou. for Sal. 

AVTO IATtC wlAb r. TV on nil. klt
ch n ~.bln.t. rho I clr.w~ ..... I of 

~ yclollf'Cll' AmtrlC'lln . .hol IU" 
Phone H31. 

OIRL 10 &hire .panment lor IUmm r. 
~11 I-0I'l1 aJt~r S. 

..... 
UWnlO, ,. 

Tralle,. for Sale 

rot I&le: BIrd .. t ..... t .... DIal - WANTrD: You ... III'" 10 .... e .. bof" 
~~Uor .nll t wIth.. pro-

LAMPS AND SMALL A.l'PLLUlCU 
In penoI~el7 ~p&lred, Mrvlted and 
....,.,ndltloned. BEACON a.&cTII.lc. 
III S. Cllnl.,.,. Phone "'»12. 

Room I for Rent 

noorra for lummtr for men. near Quad. 
... .,.1 ... nd ho.pl181. Pbon. "1304. 

V£ltY nice room. .. .,,1. 

sr.Ift. Surnm .. r or __ eAt. Ll&dMran 
Children', HI)fI!e, Muorol ...... ""'a •• 

.. DAILY. "II 1\lll\lJloUl .. _ p_ 
Wrll v , All I.......... "'" 

S.mp" .rod DeiaU. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

UnRT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rlvenlde Drive 

DIAL 7373 
E1.ICTRIC Iron. "hal,.. II'k each. talJl., __________ --= ___ ---: _________ -=~~~ 

$2.50. bed. ... '10. kitchen ulon.lu. 
1'1'1\1>1. alarm clod... porubl .... a In, 
machln wllh _rln .... lA ... nmow ... 
U, book sh~. . dro,.1 af uble va
tuum clMn@r •• c onat C'halra a . 
dlhell • olectrtc ('nl, camp VI • 
hot pI I •• lIeclrle ' .... te ..... HAWKl:YE
LOAN. III~ S. Dub ClUI . Dial ~ 

RUIUO£ItATOR In.ood ""ndilion. 
US. I-40Il .flU 5 p.m. ----- --------LUOGAG • NEW ANI> U En .t ,... 
dured ptl~. Trunk lu..... of .u 

klndo. lIock·E ...... n. 1.1. S. 0\.1-
bUClU.. 01.1 1m. 
Fot Ale: 1~W.ll ...... pUlkr. d)'ll" 
molor. DI.t .. 3M3 or t321. 

SAtz on PIIrl.~t. ,,_narlel, c"., 
Ceed. and CIlI tlow ..... 01.1 JOS2. 

FANS J'OR THJt )tOT WlAnuR. 
K .. p ~our home fr h and ),oUJ'M1I 

cool with tanl (rom BEACON ItLIEC
TItle. Il! S. ClJnton. Phone "2312. 

Uad WASHUS. wr\Jwu .nc! MmI-
aulo""'t1~ - Guaranteed. LAll&W Co. 

NIl. 221 E. WalhlnllOn. 

• 

RENT·A.cAR 
OR 

RENT -A· TRUCK 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

con. ..... IQ)(G PIA"'''' .TlIDIC4r.. ......... ~ __ .• 

"1.00 " k, Mr. GilDlore! My favorite we!" 

t 

• 1 

.. 



• I 

,Wbite Sox ,Cut Yank's' Lead To A Ga 
.. " , " 

?:tti :,nning Hit 
~y KeU Scores 
i>.iding Run 

NEW )"ORK (o4')-GeOl'ge Kell 
smacked pitoher Whitey Ford for 

.' a · ~(ngle t~at 'br<?ught. home the 
WWnlV&,fun in th~ ,ninth inning 
FrICiay bight as th.e 'Chicago 
W)ltl~ Sllic ,beat New York 2-J. 

1 Tl\~ Vi~tDry moved the Sox' to 
,within W'e game pt the Ameri
can' I~CU eading Yankees. 

: . It ~as the tifth ~it off Ford :Krt"" .ec~nd o~ ttJ.e ~ighl for 

• 'J)he New York lefty until then 
hlt4 been working in a tight duel 
\V,it)"! righthan.der Dick Donovan, 

¥lekle Mantle, fanned by 
Do*ovan with the bases loaded 
ib the third, belted a tremendous 
bo~e run tor New York's third 
llitland a L-l tie in the eighth. 

Nellie Fox singled tor the 
fourth hit off Ford, stretching his 
co~ecuilve- game hitting streak 
to U, After Minnie Minoso sac
rificed Ford to> second, Kellll'us
trated Ford's attempt to give 
him an intentional walk and 
liped the -single to left, 

0.1.... . .... ... "1 tilt .. I-·J ~ I 
IU- ' Yorl . .... tto '" 011>-1 4 ~ 

~ "'D ••• ';,., C •••• efl'. (8) and Lollar: 
" •• 11 ••• fterr.. W-D.n ..... 

a_e, .... - Cbl ..... D •• po, N ... 
1'.~ 111 .. 11.. .. 
• -of" r .,,-' -;., ~--,--..;--

4: •• .' , 
,itdjans" Split 
With Orio/e.s 

t I .~ .1:.. 'I. 

BOS'rON (A')-Cleveland lil'e
rqap ;Ray Narleski, a 'last-minute 
cljoi~, . scattered foul' hits Friday 
night" ia pitching the Indians to 
a 3-2 .victory over Boslon and a 
sput 1J:! their day-night double-
heAd~r.' . 

· ~ed Sox shortstop Billy Klaus 
drove in five runs on a homer 
and three 'singles in Boston's 6-5 
opener win. 

Larry Doby singled home the 
tie .. tir,e,aking run In the eighth 
111{1,lng of the second test follow
illll'. Bobby Avila's doublc as 33,-
014....)largest Fenway park crowd 
ot : Ql~ 'seaso~-wa lched. 

Cleftla.. . ...... ... 1;)4)-:1 II • * •. 1 ... '.. .. ,II 881 "x_ Iii n 
.7 •• • ••• Be.a",-N'.r., •• UI); Bre",. 

er, lUelf (fl. H.r'" I~l ond Wblle. W-
Brewef'. • 

....... e ra" - Be.ten, Klau •. 
· '. (Nlpl 00 ... ) 
Clovel... . ... . . _ 01' II~ I I 
B~I.. . ... .. ~1It IKHl 1I/4I-!J., 

, ~.'le.'l a-nll 1'.lIea. Hera. (:\). Na,a
... ' (7): '.'.'. Kloly (8) .nd Wblto. 
1,-5 ..... 

Dieiing's Hif in 11 th 
~efeats Detroit, 3-2 

BAL1IMORE (04') - ReI i e 1 
pitcher Art Shallock scored from 
first . on Chuch Diering's ILt.Il 
inning double Friday night to 
linatch a 3-2 victory lor the Bal
timore Orioles after they twice 
ealne from behind with homets 
a,.-ihst the Detroit Tigers. 

~h31Iock, who came on in reo 
nef in the eighth, Singled for 
th~ : fifth hit of! Steve Gromek 
'WhOse only pitching faults were 
hd~ers. ' 

Del'.U .. ..... '1' BI. _, II I 
8.11111", •• e .... - M I~' 11-3 •• 
IIl, I .. I.,.) 

· t1'.JIIH'" .n. H .... ; J ••••••• S .... I· 
" ,ok l \f) ••• Smllh. W-8.h.n •• Il. 
.. ~. '.... - B.lllmo •• , C •••• ,. '1"." 
4l'~~cu1ocarrero 
II" • .1'51 Win, 4-2 
1·.WABHlliOTO~ (./P) - Sore

sho.uldered Arnold Portocarrero 
acht~ved . • hiS ' fi~st win of the 
season., with assists from Bobby 
&h,a~tz and Tom Gorman, Friday 
night as Kansas mty deteated 
W"shington 4-2. . , 
. Portocarrel'O left after seven 
lnntnlS, &lving up five hits and 
one run. The Senators chased 
'Shantz in the ninth when John
ny Groth tripled ond scored on 
Cllilt. Courtney's single but Gor
man checked the threat. 
...... Clly .. . _ tI~ 1-.1 8 • 
"' .... 1 •• 1.. . . ..... 1l1li MI-~ 9 2 
",,"'eearrer., II. ........ (I).' Sellal-

I,"t ,(I), G.,.... (8) .n. A.lrolh; 
""ftcrfl ••• C ......... (I' aad C •• rln.y. 
W-..... earr.ro. L-P •• ltrrl.ld . 

. ! 

. MAKE 'MONEY 
:.,P·ART ~TIME 

*,' ~ ,"~, MY Pub· 
! ~ Shwy .. ,"pl. 1ft your 
J ~~ •.• ' Ity appoint· 
, ,..: NO CGfI¥OlIin,. 

! . '$50 Ie $90 WEEKLY 
• ,. • fW hours _k .oily. 

,: ~ ,., pIIOpIe to Naive 
~ ~ ,ate"tH product • • • 

i, I,;' ~SOLUTEL Y flEE 
, ~. kllOWi aNUt lit ••• 

... d. it • : • y.t no 
· ~ .. It. \ 

· ...... ifttrOcluce thl. product 
it. Joufo ' .... MUnity. 

~ .... IlOl Ml ..,AIlS. 

,. cllNllAL PIOOUCTS 
•• 14 ...... u...MA_ 

CIIIC'II' 1 I, ....... ~ 

Line Forms to the Right .. Hewk, Snider 
• • 

L~d Dodgers 
Past Cardinals 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Don New
combe breezed to his 11th victory 
Friday night as his Brooklyn 
Dodger teammates pounded out 
16 hits, inc lading Duke Snider's 
21st and 22nd homers and Big 
Newk's fifth, to drub the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 12-1. 

Newcombe, beaten only once 
this season, gave up a r\ln jn the 
second on Ken Boyer's ·'lQth 
homer, but held St. Louis sc'ore
less thereafter as the' Dodgers 
maulcd loser G6rdon Jpnes ",nd. 
replacements BrookS Lawrence 
and Mel Wright. The Cards col-
lected seven hits. ' 

For the Dodgers, breaking a 
two-game losing streak, Roy 
Campanella delivered four sin· 
gles, but Snider and Newcombe 
swung the heaviClit bats: 

B •• oll,. ....... 4M "'_I~ 16 • 
SL Lo... .. .. III ... __ I 1 I 
Neweembe an. Cam"Il,,'IIa..; J •• e •• 

Lawren.. (3). IV".II.' (UI. TI ...... e. 
(t) ••• S •• nl. L-J,u.. . . 

MOine r ••• - Ar •• llyn, He_II.""., 
8nld •• I~I. 81. Lo.I,. BO,.'. 

(AP WI •• pbolo) 
TWO GOLFERS WAIT while Ed Fur,ol, defendln, U.S. Open champion, ntissell a four-fool putt 
on the second hole at the OIYln))lc Club'1I Lake side course Frida,. Behind hJm Ls Claude Harmon, 
Mamaroneck, N.Y., and Gene Littler, Palm Sprlnrll, Calif., III bchJnd Harmon. Furrol', mJss rave 
him a bo,ey five on the hole. 

Homer ' in ,9th. 
Defeats Rush 

CHICAGO (JP -Stan Lopata's 
homer on a 3-2 pitch with two 
out in the ninth gave the Phila
delphia Phils a 3-2 victory over 
the second-place Chicago Cubs 
Friday. Jackson, Bliss 

Gain ~t Wakonda 
DES MOINES (04'). - Walker Cup player Jimmy Jackson, his 

Trans-Mississippi golf crown slioping, recovered to drop a 25-foo1 
putt on the 17th hole Friday that insured a third round 1 up vic
tory over Sarge Fontanini of Des Moines. 

Reeling undcr a sub-par Fontanini counter-charge that had wiped 
out a 4 up disadvantage, Jackson plunked his tee shot 25 feet from 

the pin on the 17th green after 

6 Hawkeyes 

In NCAA· Goil 

Fontanini had trapped his drive 
in deep sand. 

Sarge, 39-year-old salesman, 
blasted oul 10 feet by the pin. 
Then Jackson, afflicted by putt
ing miseries, earlier, stroked the 
ball into the cup tor a birdie 2 . 
Both played bogie 5s on 18. 

Six Iowa golfers will compete Rodney Bliss of Des Moines. 
in the National Colieglate Cham- seeded 'No.2, had to go 18 holes 
pionships, starting Sunday at 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor and 
five of the golfers left for the 
to.urnament Thursday. The sixth, 
Ed 'McCardell , is playing in the
Trans-Mississ ippi meet in Des 
Moines and will fly to Knoxville 
a [ter h is play ends. 

The tournament staged on the 
University of Tennessee course 
is in its 58th year. 

Former Iowa amateur chl\m
pion, Herbert Klontz, John Mar
shall, Tom Davis, all of Cedar 
Rapids, Bob Rasley, Iowa City, 
and Frank Sutton, Clinton are 
the other members of the lowa 
squad. 

to adv.ance into the fourth round. 
The 42-year-old In:;urance ex

ecutive dropped a 20-foot putt 
on the home hole for a 1 up de
cision over Nell Croonquist of 
Minneapolis, a former Minnesota 
slate champion. 

Both Bliss and CroonQuist 
shot 1 under par 715 for the hilly 
Wa·konda club course, the form
er blistering the last nine with a 
3 under 33. 

Rex Baxter Jr., of Amarillo, 
Tex., 19-year-old Houston uni
versity player who lost to Jack
son in the 1954 Trans final, 
raced through Vince D'Antoni of 
St. Louis, 6 and 4. 

Walter Peek, New Rochelle, 
N.Y., a co-medalist and ranked 
No.3, took a 7 and 5 trimming 
from Bill Ferguson, 27, of Deli 
Moines, former Iowa player . 

Ward, Boit ' 
Tied Alter 36 
In Open Goll 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)- Ama
teur Harvie Ward of San Fran
cisco shot an eVE:n par 70 to tie 
tading Iront-runner Tommy Boit 
for the lead at the halfway point 

The loser was Bob nusb, who 
suffered his 14th slr;ilght defeat 
from the Phils. Rush last beat 
the Phils June 5, 1951. . 

Winner Curt Simmons scat
tered eight hits, including Gene 
Baker's bases - empty' homer 
which tied the score at 2-2 in the 
sixth. 

Rush gave five hits, 
fllll.deipbl. . •. M ~ot "'_1 ~ I 
Oble.,. . .... .... III __ 'I' I 
Slmm ... and Lop.i~; au." ' ,d Chili. 

of the National Open Golt cham- O'C II'S· I 
pionship Friday with a oJU- lI'UJC II onne S' . Ing e 
score of 144. Wins for Braves 

The two leaders had a one- MrLWAUKEE (o4')-The Mil-
stroke edge over two past cham-
pions and a pair of real dark waukee Braves saw their lead 
horses. wiped out tWice Friday night but 

Tied III 145 were the four-time George Crowe's double and Dan
champion Ben Hogan, slil i the ny O'Connell's Single brought 
most feared man in the tourna- them back in th .. .lOth innina Cor 
ment; Julius Boros, 1952 Open a 5-4 verdict over the New York 
champion; Walker Inman Jr. of Giants. 

Ne .. York . . _ too toll _. II I 
Augusta, Ga., and Jack Fleck of MII ........ . IMHI lot ~It I-G It I 
Davenport, Iowa. (IOlnaln,d . 

Inman is a 25-'lear-old forme. Anl .... III. Wllbel.. It). Mcc.n ('). 
y Orls •• m (9) ••• W •• ln ... x.11 (9). 

air force officer making his first Spahn , Cro.. (S) a" C ••••• II . W-

i . ltd FI k I Orone. L--O,laso... ' pro esslOna our, an eC' s a H.me 'Un _ MII,.· .... ~ •• A.r ... 
32-year-old home 
who limits his competition pri
marily to the winter tour. 

Bolt, his templir and his golf 
game breaking their bonds after 
an opening round 67, rocketed 
to a scattershot 77 after geLLing 
a double bogey six on the final 
hole. 

Bracketed at 148, still in con
tention going info ,oday's two
round showdown, were Sam 
Snead, who rallied with a 
after an opening 79; Bob Harris, 
former intercollegiate champion 
from Chicago, with a second 
round 71, and Jackie Burke, who 
added a 77 to his opening 71. 

tairates Trip Radlegs, 
3-1) Surkont Win'ner 

CINCINN ATI (JP)-Clnc innati, 
who twice this week beat mighty 
Brooklyn, Friday night bowed 
3-1 to last-place Pittsburgh in 
the first of a four-game series. 

Veteran Pirate righthander 
Max Surkont kept the Reds 
scoreless until the sixtb frame 
when Gus Bell homered. 

l'IU.b.... ........ 1M ''tt-lI ,. 
Cln.lnuU ....... HI ....... 1 It , 
Sur .... t. XII.. (A) ••• At •• n; C.I. 

lum, BI.... (II ... Bu,ell. W-h • • 
hnt. J.,-Cen ••• 

Heme ra •• - PI'tsb.r,Ia, T ....... 
Cln.ln .. lI. Bon. 

Iowa won six of nine dual 
meets this season and finished 
sixth in the Big Ten tournament. 
The Hawkeyes .finished 11 th in 
the 1954 National Collegiate 
tournament. The meet will end 
Iowa's season. In a Quandary 

About Your 
Laundry? 

KODAK PONY 
135 C~MERA 

. Modell 

You can get grand color pic
tures .•. for projection and 
for prints, with the "Pony." 
Av.rage expolure s.ttings 
are mark.d in r.d for your 
canv.nienc.. You can take 
flash shots, too. Uses 20· or 
36·.xposure rolls of Koda· 
chrome Film.Com.ra,$29.7.5, 
including Fed.rol Tax; flosh· 
older, $7.95. Stop' In!. 

The CAMERA SHOP of 

lU Eat, Collere 

• I 

• LOWEST COST 
• QUIOI(EST SERVICE 

IN·' TOWN 

Fr;~nCJly att,nclants 

to help you save 

look at These Low 'Prices: 
-lb. load. i~cl, soap 

-lb. load, dried ... 

35c 

20c 

ry Only -; dry weight, 4c IMr lb. 

.. 

AME&lOAN 
1'1' L ..... 

~ew r •• 11 ... '!~ .613 
V .. I •••• .. . ~u 20 .(flll 
Clovel." .. $7 ~. .U4tl 
D.lroll .. .... . ,. !!, .1).1 1 
,BOIl •• . .•••• '!!J te'! ·113 
W .... IDrt .. .. ~s 38 .~oo 

" ••••• Cl\y . '!3 37 .3s:1 
1I.11I ••• ~ . •. • ~. II .3·!8 

frld.ay ', Rea.lts 
CleYe) •• ' G,:J. 801'lOIl 6. "! 
X ...... CII, 4, Wuhln,I •• ~ 
B.IU.o,e S. Detr.U '! 
CII.'CI,. :!, NeW' York 1 

Ted.,·. Pilehers 

GB 

I 
::LJ: 
1 

IU',~ 
I ~'~ 
III 
IU' ~ 

K ... II CII, 31 W .. ble,lon - Ba ebl 
(1·11 Y •• 1, .. norm'lI ( ~6) . 

Do.,.II .1 B.lll1a ... - M ... ( I · ~) VI. 
D •• I ... (Sof'. 

C .. I •• , •• 1 Se.. r.rll - Ryrd (S.·!) 
n. r •• le1 (S·G). 

Clovcla"d 01 R •• len - Gar.l. (3·7) 
.... 8.11 ...... (;.ff). 

Church ·Sets 
New. NCAA 
Javelin Mark 

LOS ANGELES (./P) - Gerry 
Church 01 Oregon State set a 
new NCAA javelin record Friday 
wtth a throw of 232 teet 6 inches 
in the prclimlnaries f~r ~he 34th 
annual collegiate ch>tmpionships. 

Church was one of three to 
surpass tbc old mark of 228-8% 
set by George Roseme of Cali 
fornia in 1952. The other two 
were Charley Higgins of Brig
ham Young, 232-5, and ' Phil 
Conley, Caltech, 231-7. All will 
ha ve three more losses in loday's 
finals. The world record is 263-
10 by Bud Held and he has a 
better one pending approval. 

Northwestem's Jim Golliday 
tied the ' Los Angeles Coliseum 
record of 9.5 seconds in winning 
his 100-yard dash heat. lIe also 
had the tastest 220 preliminary 
time, 20.9. 

Golliday, who earlier this year 
tied the world record of 9.3 sec
onds, beat out Dick Blair of 
Kansas in lhe fastest of the 'three 
heat races. The others were won 
by Will Watson of Fiorida in 9.7 
and Harry Nash of Minnesota in 
9.6. 

OB 

'!1 .:,.;' 11l \ 
~8 .;)17 II 
!{e .;;no n 
31 .I~O nt , 
31 . Iau IM' ~ 
3'! •• ·W U 
30 .1$39 2.'~ 

Read Daily Iowan 
Classified. Regularly 

~ Give Dad 
~ • the smartest , gi~ 
~ your money can ~uy ••. 

~ ~~~' 
~' 

FATHER'S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~~~~~ M ~. ~~~~::Yl:- ~ 
June" - well June days come ~. 
and 1'0 50 fast they seem rare ~ 
and are rone forever - but we 

Dad knows best what he wants, so ~ive 
him a Bremers General Gift Certificate 
for Father's Day. No sizes, colors or styles 
for you to worry aboul, and lather is sure 
to be happy. 

DAD APPRECIATES HIS GIFTS FROM 

at DRUG SHOP stay on from 
day to day to serve you for 
your Drul' - Medicine - Vita
min Wants - always ready to 
belp you -

D~y~q .. §!1~P ~ 
, 

Watch for this SPECIAL in Tomorrow's 

Des Moines Sunday Register ' 

• HUI., •• ,.r.te food 
fr.,nr th.t malnt.ln, 
z.,. Ion. temperature. 

• S.lf-cl ..... 'tln' .11 pore •• 
lain rofrl,erator comport. 
ment. No.,..n, to .mpty 

• N.w Sto,.,. Door with 
4 r,,,,e,,able .h.lv ... 
Spac. for 01", lor., tall 
beHI., 

.. Tw. full·sln all.porc.
I.ln Hydrator, for fruita .,u' " ... t.blo. 

• All .Iumlnum ,holv .. 
wlth . lolden trim •.• 
1 half·sh.lf, reinovabl. 

• M.ter-Mln, mochanilm 
with S.Y •• r Warranty 

Swails 

AID UP 
all th ••• 

1955 luxury 
featur •• 1 . 

I for your trade • lid 

Iowa City'. Leadln, Refrigerator ond Applianc. Cento, 
O'EN EVERY MOND~Y NIGHT "UNTIL , '.M. 

'i 

r 




